Let Us Shout (w/chords)

intro: Em B Em Am Em B Em

       Em                                       B                       Em
Let us lift up the name of the King of Kings let us sing out in worship and praise
       Em                                      B                          Em
Let us lift up the name of the Lord of Lords and exalt Him and His righteous ways
       Em                                          B                         Em
For Yeshua has shared His transforming love as displayed by His work on the cross
         Em                                      B                 Em
And the spirit He sends us is from above He lives in us as the living word
       Am       Em         B                       Em
Let us sing let us sing in His strength and His mercy rejoice
       Am        Em          B                      Em
Let us sing let us sing while exchanging our sorrow for joy
       Am         Em         B                         Em
Let us shout let us shout ‘til the mountains resound with a roar
       Am         Em          B                 Em
Let us shout let us shout that Yeshua is Savior and Lord
           Em                                   B                          Em
We were made to be loved by the Father and respond to Him with hope and trust
      Em                                        B                      Em
In all things we should make supplication by His grace He’s providing for us
         Em                                            B                       Em
Now the enemy brings his discouragement through the world and the flesh cleverly
     Em                                        B                   Em
In Yeshua we have great encouragement He includes us in His victory
       Am        Em        B                       Em
Let us sing let us sing in His strength and His mercy rejoice
       Am        Em          B                      Em
Let us sing let us sing while exchanging our sorrow for joy
       Am         Em         B                         Em
Let us shout let us shout ‘til the mountains resound with a roar
       Am         Em          B                 Em
Let us shout let us shout that Yeshua is Savior and Lord
        B                 Em     B                 Em
Yes Yeshua is Savior and Lord Yeshua is Savior and Lord

